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KITSAP FOUND
IN 37 FATHOMS

(By United Press loosed Wire.)
SEATTLE, Dec. 19. — Captain

Gener&ux, w>ho m working to raise
tlhe eninkein steamer Kitsap ftaitur-
diaiy brought uip one of her 11fe-
bcaiia. TCie wireclt was found to
be In 37 fathoms of water. Tihie
grappling books loosened the liife-
boiit and It- bobbed to the surface
uninjured.

Tihe salvage float was fastened
to the wreck amid an effort will be
made to raise uhe steamer.

MOONSHINERS
IN OREGON

" (By United Press lieanod Wire.)
PORTLAND, Dec. 19.—United

States revenue officers have begun
a campaign against moonshiners,
who are said to be operating 11-

--' M>cit still* In tlhe coast range
mountains in LAne, Joseiirhine and
Douglas county.

It w»e 'learned today that Fed-
eral agemte ihave been working for
several montihs in locating various
stdl'ls in Southern Oregon and that
a number of arrests probably will
be made In the near future.

LLEWELLYN NAMED
ADJUSTANT BY HAY
Governor Hay iyester.day an-

nounced that he lias appointed
Major Fred Llewellyn*, formerly
of Tacorma, now of Seattle, as ad-
jutant general to take tJhe place of
General George B. Lamping In
the national guard. Major Har-
vey J. M'oes of the coast artillery
reserves will b« assistant adjutant
g«n<;/ral.

CAR HITS WAGON
BB*oir<da.y afternoon a M«Klm.ley

pajrlk oar bumped into a dielihrery
wa«oin of the \u25a0Fideli'tor Transfer
oonnpaniy, emeshing Mm wa#on
and throwing the ihorees. Driver
J. P. Wallace was Ihniirled to the
giroural amid Ms face badly bruised
Uil>. -1

Olympia Man
Is Missing

Not since early tlhda month have
the . relatives of Jiam«s, Fitzaita-
nions, Oilympla, 'heard a word
about ih.im, and on tihl« account
have asked the police to try to
round hilia up. James is described
as 32 years old, meidil'um height,
190 pounds,- Mffht comiptexion,
sandy Hilair . and well dresaedi.
When he Heft Olympla ihe said he
was going to Taeonia amd would
return the next day.

EXTRA CARS TO BE
ON ALLTHIS WEEK

Extra service was put on some
of the street car Lines thila morn-
ing to take care at the Christmas
shoppers. Anotihier ea>r was put
on tihe oM Puyalluip line to leave
Puyallup at 8:10 ea«h morning,
ma.kinig one round trip.

Additional cars went on the
Point Defiance line to give the
people a 10-mfcn.ute service. Ex-
tras went on the. line to Lardh>-
mont <ilso, adnl'itlonal cars leaving
for there at 4:10, 5:05 and 6:25
in tiho eveniing.

Aged Judge Suicide
(By T*nit<><l! Pt-ess leased Wire.)

BUFPAU), N. V., Deo. 19.—
Jumping from the ten-story win-'
dow of the Mutual Life building :

last Ti'lisiht, 'Henry F. Allen,- age
73, a farmer judge, oommCtted
suicide. Every borne In his bodly
wag broken .but his eyeglasses,
whlcfh fell near him, were unin-
jured. Before leaping rto 'hie deaith!
he tied a tuandkerahJief oveir his
eyes.

VIKINGS TO HAVE
ENTERTAINMENT

The Anoiivnit OnJier of ViMings
will oel«brate Ohiristmas tihle year
with a big festival ait German
haill December 2(i. There willl .be
a onea-ot coim&diy, "In«v«ilid Bne-
reen," and .plenty of music and lit-
orary features.

\u25a0Norw^ifpians 'have e^lebnato'd for
centurie« amd much interesitinig
myti'iologiy and many inf«restin»?
tradiitions are (handed down in
these annual iprogirams.

Hand-pninted rliinu. Gochran
Studio. The Hyson. •••

ART AND LOVE IN AI6NEMENT
A Christmas Story Told by Photo-Play

THE CONSUMPTIVE BO

(This Is a story of a photoplay
whioh began Dec. 16 and will be

1

shown In every city in the country
until Christmas. The play and
the pictures were inadu for the:
National antituberculosis associa-
tion.

Beginning Wodnesd'ay, tih>a
Sc^ndc tihieat«ir on Pacific aven<u« |
will show these pictures for four
days. The entire proceeds will
go to the Anti-Tuberculosis so-
ciety of Taooma.

Father, mother and all the
children Btood around with tears
in their eyes when Ellen started
for New York to be a great artist.

THE TAOOMA TIMES.

V AND HIS FAMILY—"WHEKE

plied a little art to the lamp
Bhador and bric-a-brac made in an
ißaStara tenement factory. But
| Ellen wrote encouraging letters
home and kept alive her dream of

Ibeing great.
One day she plucked up cour-

age to go to the art school and auk
how much money she would have
to pay for lessons. She was told
that she must have $100 to even
begin the course, and went home
disappointed.

TUBUKCULOSJS BREEDS."

I So Jimmy Jordan found out
[where she lived, saw the strange
folks in the tenements and made
up liis mind that some of his
money might be well spent in
mnkiiiK their lives happier. Bo
he moved into the very tenement
In which Ellen lived. He brought
With him only old clothes, and his
imitation of a poor youth was bo

good that Ellen took pity on him
and they became friends. -

Jimmy Jordan happened to be
in the art Bchool that dny. Art
was one of the things he spent
some of his millions on. but El-
len's pretty face, as she talked
with the teacher, outdid, in Jim-
my's eyes all the works of art he
had ever seen.

tilli; told him of her ambition
to go to art school. He told her
of his pity for the tenement folk,
and Hhe, not knowing of his
wealth, wondered that he did
not pity himself too, and then
loved him because he did not.

It was all sbe could do to keep
alive when she got there. She ap-

-1 One day Jimmy brought her a'
newspaper. The National associa-

Uon for tb« study and prevention
of tuberculosis wanted a Chrlst-
mai ilal and had offered $100 for
the best design.

Ellen resolved to try for the
prlxe.

\u0084 Not many days before
Christmas the glad newa came
that Hhe had won. Would she
please call and get the $100

The bills rattled delightfully aa
she placed them In her purse. She
started back toward her tenement
room, her heart singing in tune
with Clirißtinas. At last she could
go to the art school!

She dashed up the two flights of
stairß toward her room. She must

I tell the good news to everyone.
There were the kind folks across
the hall. The door was ajar.

Her Sacrifice.
"He has tuberculopis. If he

can go to the country he can be
; saved," some one was saying. Bhe
.saw a doctor standing beside Bill
i —Mrs. Jones' oldest son, brave
and cheery, but weak and I'ough-
lng. And so the cough meant
consumption! Ellen kuew that
there was not enough money In
the whole tenement to wend Hill to

Jthe country! Poverty would
| mean death to him—unites—

Her $100 would save him! She
,back«d away unnoticed, anil iv
her room she fought with herself
j—her ambition and her hopes—
for an hour. It ended by hor go-
ing to Mrs. Jones' door and slip-
ping an envelope beneath it. It
was her precious hundred dol-
lars.

lum, tib« odd tenement wu pulled
down, *ja>i In It*plaoe Jimmy Jor-
dan trullt « mo6mi tenement wihoro
men. women and db-iM<r«n could
be clean, happy and h«altl)y.

Woman Jury Hears
Case in California

(By I'd If Press Uvi-.-.l Wire.)
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 19.—An application for the modifica-

tion of a deoree of dAvorce «nant-
!inj to Mrs. Mary A. !l*ck eiwUny
of tih« miner <iht:id, ma heard by i

a jury of 12 women In Judge
Graham's court Saturday. When \
the Ju'Jho saw the nature of th«
case be onlled on Oh* women in
tih« count room to etep Into the
jury 'box. Th«re were 14 wom«in
in court and 12 of them \u25a0:•••
duly Impanelled. They maide up
the verdict arid tno court approv-
ed it as Uicy ig».ve It.

GETS 80 YEARS AND
FINE OF $4,000,000

I Then ah» hurried back to hf.r
room, buried her toon In her
hands amid cried 90 earnestly that
she didn't hoar Jimmy Jordan en-
,t«r. He stood looking at 'her in
] wonder. There was *ove and pity. In the ruction as he laid his hand
oin bar shoulder.

Just as she looked up Mrs.
Jcm«s came running in with the
$100 In liar hand.

"You can't do it, Ellen," ahe
said. "Your* too good. We
can't take It."

Jim in Jordan made Mrs. Jan««
tell him what »he was tal'kinK
shout. EJlen soicceed'ed, by this
time, in laughing, as if it were.all
nothing to fusa over.

Th« next afternoon Ellen receiv-
ed a message to call at a fine
Fifth avenue home. Some one
there wanted 'her to do some
painting. Puzzled, ehe went, and
wag u«h»rcd into tlhe croat h*lil-
way. Th* next moment she mm
Jimmy Jordan.

' "Don't be surprised," he said.
"This is my home. I was fooling
you all the time. It was th« only
way I could become acquainted
with you."

And bo they became sweet-
hearts, Bill was sent to a BauJtaa--

(By United Pr«»Hs leased Wire.)
COPENHAGEN', Dm. 19. —

Former Minister of Justice AUx-rti
today was sentenced to eighty
>(Mur« imprisonment wn<\ a fin.- of
$4,000,000 for having robbed the
lifo]il« of nitllloiid tinting liin 14
yoara' career as a hankor, broker
and minister of Justice.

The thefU are tie JarKest r<-
cordteid in the histoiry of Denmark.

Thousands of persona wore lln-
ancially Involved and hundreds of
poor people -ruined.

CAPTURED BY
BANDITS

PAQE THE*B

John D. v Income Is
$19.32 a Minute

(By United Press ff/nased Wtrc.)
NEW YORK, Deo. 19.— :, D. Rookefell«r's etnndand Oil »n-

--oo luols $19.21 « minute. aeoord-
lug to tiho Quartci'ly dliv*A»nt of

. 10 iper cent, amoAuitloc to $I*,-
-. 000,000 on all the stock «IbicSi
. has been atitr.iork^d by the d&rec-

tor*. It we« estlm«t«d trw*»or that
Rockefeller einoe ISB2 ha« recelv-

, od $180,000,000 In Standard OH
dividends In addition to $100.-
--000,000, Ms equity in the tmiflts
of the conc«rn. 8lnc« 1882 the
(-nmpa'ny has disbursed $709,812,-

--i 620 out of Its profits of $1,129,-
--442,064, h>avln« a surplus ©*
$419,079,444.

FEAR NEGRO WILL
BE LYNCHED

(By I'nited Pre** I.«i*.-d Wire.)
CUHVIOL.AND, Teas., Dec. 19.—Authorities tieif have been

warnd that a mob Is forming to
lynch Will Knnslor, colored. Th«
iu-kto wiik iwrested for an -alleged
attack on th« 10-y«ar-old **uig;li-
ter of .Jain<-« Cry, wih.lt*. Th« girl
identified the negro as her assail-
ant. Kanwlnr la li'-ld In the Jail
and the authorities are prepared
to r<-niat an attack if on« is made.
A clash Is expected.
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• Oouipuny to Giro Prizes •• To Women Who (M Off •Htrovt furs Pr<>i>eriy •

(By ttaltod Press Teased Wir<>.)
BL PASO, Tex., Dec. 19. —

Preparations for resciiling Enrique
Comoros and 1.. 11. Wolihi'im, fine
latter an American citizen, from
tihe 'hands of Mexican bandits were
begun bare today. The men are
held for a $25,000 ransom, it Ib
said. Qomoros 4s the son of a
wealthy Ohihuailma family and a
graduate of Cornell versify.
The bandits seized th« two men
i/hiHe they w«r« touring Santa
Clara in an automobile last \V«d>
iit«i<lay.

(By l'nlt<'<l I»res« I^i^vil Wire.)
SPOKANE, Doc. —Tii« 9i*Bhr-

Inßoln Water Power company Hum
inaujfuratod a system of prizes
for women who mount and dis-
mount atr«*«t oars .property. Th«
•very fiftieth woman will be giv-
en five doMars In gold and others
will receive books of ticket*.

Recant verdicts returned against
railroads In and around Spok«n«
are responsible for the move.

Wanted —Good solicitors; Rood
pay. See Mr. Allen, Times office.

Ymir Holiday Frnzrn Italntlei
at the Taooma Uf Oroam Co.
Main 2820-A 2802. "The Pur«
Food Cream."

OLYMPIC ICK CREAM CO.
Huciebsor*.

p Beginning Tonight and Continuing Until Christmas, "The Store of the Christmas Spirit" willbe open every evening

ITHE LAST CALL TO THE CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS IS A HURRY CALL
I Exactly Five Days Remain En Which to Complete Your Gift List
If !^^^^|^^^^^^lflgt^v;vn^ • XHE days will indeed be filled from rising to retiring time with hundreds of bothersome Christmas details— <||><">~.

'^»^^^
> J

M f^^^W^^^^&^^f^^^w\MI": > tlie nal g^ts to the out-of-town friends must be hurried off at once; dozen more for people here in town
«*

§><** -*~,^ *s^fl^'<^lif <^^^S^^S^^B^^^telßS c
must be selected then there is tha home Christmas to be arranged for, the Christmas tree to be decorated, the *O *!'X'<^^t\^^H|

f^^^BSm^^^^^^^^S^ pi \ 1 Christmas dinner to be planned—all these and scores of other distracting details must be attended to. Let this $ \ If?/iv wi^H^^^^^^^m P XL store—Tacoma's Greatest Department Store—the "Store of the Christmas Spirit," lighten the burden of these """' V' Cj
5 fSSfwfl^iiSl^^S^^l* O\ laSt hurry> WOrry dayS> We are Primed for the BIG TASKS; our magnificent store service invites you to put it to any test. Make our telephones and
3 ;«aia^lff fWjae^. C\*l deliveries serve your wants. Use our postal station, our wrapping desks, writing, rest and retiring rooms, tea and lunch rooms; all thesa conven-es x?v"^^^w^«2lflpEr^^f^wßSMßtt *i v

iences are at your disposal. And SHOP NOW.

« mS^^^^^^^^^^m The Real Center of All the Christmas Activity is Toy.and On the Third Floor

ill^^^^W^^Y^^r^}^
$$of|SijS 14ERE boy an girls wander for hours among the magnificent displays of the wonderful creations of the master toy makers of Germany and Fiance

f^P^^^y^^-'V^M^^^hMlrilll^ We want you t0 see cs Pecially 1" magnificent stock of mechanical toys, trains, autos, air ships, engines, steamboats, etc.; by far the best ever
• 492ws^SK*m^'l^^lS?WT\\ shown in Tacoma. Remember Santa Claus willbe here every afternoon and evening until Christmas.

mL California Coaster. Magic Lantern Iron Train Hook and Ladder. Fotoscopo
11/WfffiTWl*I' ft^4F^Ksi&&i* *** OrwheeS° a

and axles- brvorv A food Magic lantern comply Erie Railroad fine iron t.aln. en- A fine Hook and Ladd 9r Company, A splendid l'otr,Br l!1 an 1m- I rlllklrPn .
M&mMM&W^Wt^mk *" Yf II Bneclal 53.19 _„ _ , Tuesday special JJl* special 3C a clour cut lmg« on bc-.cen; re- letters In

J^^^^^WS^^^ ,^^ - */ hi epp«ai yunw Doll Trunks. gular $1.50. Tuesday «J1 10 *"\u25a0"«

J»W^fm^^mmMt^"^i \u25a0'\u25a0' *** Express Wagons. Don Trunks, size 9x16x9 inches Drums Mechanical Auto speclal «plil3 n,M Bow,

"rfk£&&Bftiilsttfet£&*ttSE* «*} ?,w ii—mh \u25a0«mm»
Boys' ftno (ill st<M»l American deep, hiiH removable troy, upper Good Btou( Drums for tbe boys A "'

TT
._. \ddress

(fii3*^Ji*lflC-T \u25a0 "*^ SSSSi Express Wagons, size 12x24, red compartment, a splendid value .it splendid 00 C value. AC- T'ln Climber Scorcher, a fino Hand Oars . .
"*4iPnS^nSSS/ //fji^^^yr^^aDOl^oFa 1)IIX' Ki'(l( running gear: regular $2.00. 01 on Tuesday special lt3C mechanical auto; regular $1.80 Wabnsh Limited Hand Ci.rF, rub-
¥de&tiaK2a&&!i& /J^^i^kMlMW^t'^^m'^ $1.50. Tuesday PI 10 Tuesday special s&IiJJ Tuesday C110be tires; regular $4.75 CO 00 Win l"''*

L7*^^^^p^^^^^pr^J^C\ tog*3 special «J>lil3 _
Iron Soldiers special «plilJ Tuesday special <pOiUU ',',', 't'!,""10"

« >O^S^^a'^^^^^^|@^a " Gliderole " Alphabet Blocks. A fine Bet of Iron 5Ol(1i0rB, on(S Mechanical Engine Rocking Horse ».'..i'i'V"on
«J A£^s^iPwW?«*™§K3*^ \l|iii^iss3'*^ The popular Gliderole or Snow- The, popular Senoca Oube Clocks company and mounted officer. •=> ' * A finr> dnpplo may rockiiiK llur~p answer
*2 , iMßlMr^^ij^^r^/Tb y£sz&^'^ less Coaster, rubber rlr<:d; r»>Ku- alphabet and pictures regular 30c. Brilliant uniforms; regular $1.00. A good hot air Engine; regular for the boy; a regular $2.25 value. each and
A$ BgppS«&»2jKis>' /i'sCw* V^"^ lav $5.00. Tuesday ©Q QQ Tuesday, - 1Q« Tuesday 7Qf» $3.00. Tuesday CJO 1Q Tuesday " 01 A Q everyone.
XV iKSt^^*^^ very special OiuO very special lUi-» special I wli very special . yti I d very special yIiHU

Sj Why Not a Bath Robe for Him? //C^\. EXTRA!..A special sale of Silk extrai a splendid selection of /<^SB . . Seen Arnold the Dress Accessories»V Why INQta Kath Kobe tor Him' Jmr>\ Crepe Scarf Lengths in Persians fine 42 inch Crepe de Chinos in all #^iV:X(JllsliKISSSTkjS New noveit, «. \u25a0:.,- i.,.,s m r«i
8 A bath robe or lounging robe is an accept- (1 M] if \ and Dresden patterns, full two the desirable evening shades. Here W^mfl con^ire^/t^mionSo^hoo^STo^ A'°eafS SSSS /\ able gift for any man. It is something i 8% I i yards lengths. Tuesday very spe- is your buying opportunity. lues- W^. «1 price* range 7Dc to \u25a0' $IZ.UU
Ihe will use, and therefore appreciate for a I IBjH j 2fLeach $1-° ° $1 50 day Tfy Bpecial> $ 1 .50 P#Sf "'^ 'i:;:^:;^;-,:;;:;;^:-.^,::,;^':^
5« long time... Our showing this season is com- 'twlw ,w I s>jl.^o ana *r \u25a0"• •** a yaiu. t \u25a0 it k^^'.; and sued© maitiriais. Elegant gift selections we nnD? prehensive of splendid values. Garments , jfepf / I \u25a0 % ) I V ,t^|/ ranging In price from 49c ti'J«Ki-*^.9lSIK prenenSlVe 01 Splendid ValUeS. Garments , ffl VJJ /

mmmm^———-^ii^-^———«—«—»i—i-mHaaMaaHb^m^. i:»§&i!i STOUK COrXAItS. A new and attractive ahowing In fine
|5 are Well made 01 the Very finest Of domestiO HwT^f // llll*MlMh''™'"JlaMßiaaMMl—""""'T*—*""*—mi-*J—»»™^^^^^^ |s^^ fancy Ptock collars in white and black laco and novelty

6 and imported materials. The materials are fwKif^J On the Bargain Square. On the Bargain Square. |||f I^Sc^rom'ssc to $5,00
P^ fancy mixtures in a wide range of color ef- fi rN-jl n>ii ixt l i oirt v i_ # £ srvi'ls - a beautiful Feiection or fancy siik scarf's, evening

I fects Colors and styles are There for the felly w!\ i Ribbons! Neckwear! Belts! Kerchiefs ff ltz:\ZVA\\tlT^toV dCBlreA $25.00
M most fastidious person. Priced $3 to $12. IT Mi 1 pS\ UESDAY'S Bargain Square is remarkable in a series of remarkable Mchrißtmas n

ßibbon 8
P

BauTtLie hofo^y^g hl;l!< "Il:rs- 7r' dozen nll lln"n lnl"

X House Coats and Smoking Jackets are here in a splendid JO SyLtD/n, I'M *"\u25a0 Bargain Square Sales —remarkable for the Sensational bargains af- gifts; come In ten yard bolts, flr. . tlal Kerchiefs, put up in an at-sg assortment of desirable patterns. There are fane/ DlSWpStisJf, Wl forded. Of prime importance is this Bale because it iS the KKHCHIKM"tiStal" 0,.1!1.1 'o? »1 tractive Christmas box, dainty cor-

£ SOOZ lce meWnntB'tfir,orln«ndfl "i""'f'fth^T't WWtifd Vtt ' LAST-OALL ON CHRISTMAS RIBBONS. Klboxe."o/fhe verTiate.tTn'.Uar'hand »«• embroidery. To- ? CX being of excellent tailoring . and made of the finest tf/lnWth&/Jj» KM . „ rhri^mnq "Rihhnrm hiVP boon lnttfid for Quick Sellinff tomorrow embroidered Kerchiefs; put up 3in an morrow, special, a box . lOC« • imported woolens. All the garment* are neatly trim- 7J,!!Wivp»Y *V ': 1 * All Christmas Ribbons have been lotted for quick Selling tomorrow. attractive Christmas box To-Q1 flflffk mcd, have patch pockets, braid trimmings and either 3'•s! Klfliiy-Tr %i All must CTO. Note the extreme low |)VH'PS — '• morrow, very special, alioi.OliUU BKLTIXO. A special line of fancy

SI buttons or frog fastenings. Order early while assort- «tf««I)f&{lU'/* ;. I i;Ot *• Values to $1.50 a Lot 2. Values to 85c a la.i 3. Values >o GOc a yard K^IiCIIIKFS. 75 dozen fancy Swiss Beltings eultabl* for making

': - Bsswast.fis'jr.. . $12.b0 PiMK, ' ai.'M: 75c ai*<as ....47c ce°h," sr:? 29c S'^.\*£\-£Er"v3 »*-»-«\u25a0 \u25a0- —\u25a0 —'Pg Our $5.00 showing ooatains especially fln« , valuaa r^i -^— niuare, cnoice .... \u25a0ww -• v,« vuvmm .......... .— ww
morrow, very special, ip designs. Tomorrow, Ql«r»

j» at the Pr'Ce-
«^___

JAnOTS. A beautiful selec- BELTS. Fancy and plain KERCHIEFS. 100 dozen ! I each \u25a0•'••\u25a0•• \u25a0' IOC Yer* spec I • 33«*
Jc Z^^ZI^HZIZ^Z^^I^ZL on of fine hand mada elastic and Parsian belt* initial kerchiefs, come in i _^—•————^_

""~^"*^*^~~*~ *^^*^~**~**"~^^

I W**K Slipper Sale SKI I^Plillliii®Give Your Wife a Sew.ngMachine
X, . . ._. Via ....--.K^A»^#JJ^V^A -_.. K/UIV Square . >IQ rt

choice, •+OO the Square, 75c i ' X^ ~ : ~~~~" i

1 /J^K^* FVTRAt 200 pairs Of . BELT*. ."wo^i'"fancy "^2 wTLbon Z '
-CAM*-'.si «-'s »n -1. to otff Te^s l^fel

»*
J&tg&kYll''H^w Kittle-Nemo House Slippers for attractive styl«, values to Bating, comes n a^ahadt* fO 1111 tested all makes and all kinds that psf^PTfe?3-j3ffiM!

I J^P^feli {* '^T^'^ little fellows; sizes 3to 8, come in t
square, Choice 8... .75 C _...,.,.., .\*!T. .9C very special ....S3iWU J Princess Sewing Machine

PD> M I IVftlVjr tmm -.•'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 /, ' "i- -j. --•ii ' '»« i "
w.w.^.«.tt... \u25a0' \u25a0»

_
;. • • \u25a0'.'\u25a0- \u25a0-'"-" -s^-'K-'wC- '.-.'.\u25a0- . \u25a0,'- nr« the beat the present raaruet affords. '^WiirO*—ty' JJBl '

JJt 9 V/UIV E. Cavalier CUt With CUff 011 top. / — \u25a0 -v Not alone that, but they are easy to buy. T|, is fifi^—^.Wß
to* *J "A splendid giftfor any littlcboy, [ 1-kW- g| \u0084 \u25a0--\u0084—

ff
m Pay $2.00 to join th« Hhod *s Hrotho.rj L |\T \wlX A Splendid gift tor any little boy, W*% W M W^k MB Sewing Machine Club. $1.00 down and tho }\u0084,,,., /1-W- iMOREDA\S!';;::'";!'" vi •\u25a0<?"& frhonpc Brothel's Bx-'^—^^msß.—--. gi..,;, ;,...;- ,

1 a pair .\u25a0;;.;...•.;.;.... ,yl^vIO!-, l\filUUVl^ A#I VIIIVI*# J - $21.50, $25, ; $30, s $35; $37.50 ::,^*^\-: .^\u25a0'v'l


